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EDITORIALS

say, tbia is a practice that ia neve»
safe.

Fatal accidents from dry cleaning 
with gasoline, benzine and other in
flammable liquid*» are also apt 
occur. Housewives who have been 
attempting their own dry cleaning 
with these dangerous fluids in thei 
backyards are forced to go inside 
by the cold weather. Here an ei 
plosive mixture of gasoline fumes 
and air is quickly formed in the con- 
flntd space and only a tiny flame 
or spark is required to cause an ex 
posion and fjre.

Ten thousand persons lose tbeit 
lives in fires annually, while an 
equal number are seriously injured 
The property loss from fire averages 
about $300,000,000 each year.

For the good of all, the National 
Hoard issues its warning: Take
every care to avoid fire and Ha pain
ful and disastrous consequences.

COULD H.AVH SAVED 
24,000 LIVES!

Twenty-four thousand lives would 
have been saved and nearly a mil- 
lien Injuries prevented between 19- 
26 and 1935 bad the national trend 
In motor vehicle accidents kept pace 
with the reductions made in states 
having standard drivers' license 
laws, according o the National Safe
ty Council.

This conclusion is readied in a 
new study of license regulations, 
entitled “ Saving Lives Through a 
Drivers’ License Law," prepared by 
thn Council for free distribution.

Here is Irrefutable evidence that 
the human element, not the me
chanical, weather or any other agen
cy, is the principal cause of high
way slaughter. In stales without 
adequate drivers' laws— and unless 
such laws are periodically overhaul
ed to keep pace with changing condi
tions they are almost certainly in
adequate-— persons who are congeni
tally careless and incompetent have 
accident ufter accident, uud they 
keep on driving. Furthermore, al
most anyone ran get a license to 
drive, Irrespective of his qualifica
tions.

The standard drivers' license law, 
which has been adopted by a num
ber of states, does not demand too 
much. It simply requires that no 
one shall drive an automobile who 
is physically or mentally incapable 
of operating It safely— and that all 
drivers shall, through tests, show 
that they are reasonably competent 
to handle a car, and have a good 
knowledge of traffic laws and regu
lations. Also, a sound drivers’ law 
mnat provide for the automatic re
vocation of licenses of motorists who 
refuse to abide by traffic rules, or 
who are continually Involved In ac
cidents.

The cold statistics prove that a 
modern license law will save lives 
and property. Every state should 
have such a law

THE "NEW  ANGLE"
If the Prince of Monaco and the 

Prince of Lichtenstein had a diplo
matic falling out over which one was 
to conquer the rest of the world, the 
spectacle t ould hardly be more ridi
culous than the current bitter frat
ricidal strife now going on in the 
ranks of the American Federation of 
Labor.

While William Green and John L. 
Lewis fight each other to a stand 
still over which one will have the 
privilege of “ organizing” American 
workers, the fact remains that the 
vast majority of America’s workers 
have indicated in no uncertain terms 
that they will have none of either.

There are, perhaps, 25,000,001) 
wage earners who are theoretically 
qualified for labor unionism. Bet
ween them in the A. F. of L. and 
the C. I. O., Mr. Green and Mr. 
Lewis together control only about 
3,000,000 of them. And they are 
now quarrelling over who shall or
ganize the other 22,000,000 who 
have thus tar indicated they do not 
intend to join either faction.

Meanwhile, the worker who be- 
ongs to one camp or the other 
stands by, a helpless pawn in the 
game between two professional la
bor leaders.

A punster recently remarked that 
"when a vertical union meets a 
horizontal union, we have a new an
gle.”  This must be it.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
BY VIRTUE of an execution in 

foreclosure duly issued out of aad 
under the seat of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, in and for 
the County of Jackson, to me direct
ed and dated on the !)th day of De
cember, 1836, in a certain action 
therein, wherein Fred E. Wiley and 
Alice A. Wiley, husband and wife 
and W. E. Alexander as Plaintiff*, 
recovered Judgment against Clyde A 
Richmond and Oypsie D. Richmond, 
husband and wife and Pinnacle 
Packing Company, an Oregon cor
poration the defendants, for the sum 
of $2,944.47 Dollars, with interest

Snider and Earl V. Snider, her in are null and void, and that the 
husband: Uriah Vincent, a single plaintiffs are the owners in fee sim 
man Docie Craig and Harvey 1 pie of the real property herein des-
Craig. her husband; Edna Dick cribed, subject to a contract of sale
snd Morris Dick, her husband; entered Into between plaintiffs here- 
Ethel Smith and Albert Smith, her in and Dr. Grace H. Orr upon the 
husband: Charles Vincent aud hereinafter described tract of land.
Georgia Vincent, his wife: Gate- And, that the above entitled Court 
man Viucent and Violet Vincent, decree that none of the defendants 
his wife, being all the heirs ot herein have any right, title, estate, 
Charles O. Vincent, deceased; and ; lien or interest of any character in 
also all other persons or parties ! or to the real property hereafter des- 
unknown claiming any right, title, cribed or any portion thereof; and
estate, lien, or interest in the real j that it be decreed that the plaintiffs
property described in the com- 1  title in and to said premises is free 
plaint herein. from any and all claims of any and

all and every of the defendants here-

Try an Ad in 
The American

Defeudams.
thereon from March 7, 1933, until j 0 George A. Vincent and Cora Vin- ln- ar|d each of them, ami every per- 
paid at the rate of 7% per annum, his wife whose last known post son. or persons, or company, or cor
and the further sum of $2,257.26 office address was Oakland, Califor- poratlon claiming in, under, by or 
with interest thereon until paid at nja; James McDonald, Sr., a widow- j through them, and that said parties 
the rate of 7% per annum from an(j James McDonald, Jr., and l*ave no right, title, estate, lien, or 
March 7, 1936; for the further sum Jane jjoe McDonald, his wife, if | interest in or to said real property 
of $350.00 attorney’s fee; for the married who.,e given name is uu- or al>y Part thereof; and that plain- 
further sum of $90.00 for Fire In- known, whose post office address i lifts have such other and further 
surance premiums paid by plaintiff and whereabouts are unknown: Oil- relief as to this Court may seem 
and for plaintiffs costs and disburse- ver Vincent and Jane Doe Vincent, Just ai>d equitable, and judgment for 
ments hereto taxed at $33.70, which jjis wife, if married, whose true g iv - : their costs and disbursements again- 
Judgment was enrolled and docketed ell naIue is unknown and whose last »t those defendants who appear and 
in the Clerk's office of said Court in 
said County on the 8th day of De
cember. 1936.

known post office address was Duns- 
rauir, California; Levlan Vincent, a 
widow, Letha Snider and Earl V. 

Notice is hereby given that, pur- j Snider, her husband, whose last

Legal Notice«

"WAKES I T  FIRES"— SIX DIF

ln the early morning a father 
was struggling to get some heal 
from the kitchen stove. Exasperat
ed by the balky fire, he said, " I ' l l  
wake It up!" and seized a can of 
kerosene.

Then the sleeping giant did 
awake. In the explosion and fire 
that followed, the entire family of 
six were killed.

Fire aecidenls are particularly 
prevalent at this cold season, says 
the National Board of Fire Under
writers. People become Impatient, 
try to quicken a fire with kerosene

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS 
from office of 

>l. o. w i l k i n s . Lawyer.

suant to the terms of the said execu 
tion, I will on the 9th day of Janu
ary, 1937, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., at 
the front door of the Courthouse In 
the City of Medford, in Jackson 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and 
will sell at public auction for cash to 
the highest bidder, to satisfy said 
udgment, together with the costs of 

this sale, subject to redemption as 
provided by law all of the right, title 
and interest that the said defendants 
Clyde A. Richmond, Gypsie D. Rich
mond, and Pinnacle Packing Com 
pany had on the loth day of Janu
ary 1919, or now have In and to 
the following described property, 
situated in the County of Jackson, 
State of Oregon, to-wlt:

The east half of the following 
to-wit: Beginning at a rock set 
for corner on the north line of 
the N. C. Dean Donation Land 
Claim No. 66, being 21.95 
chains east from the northwest 
corner of said Claim No. 66, in 
Twp-3 6 S. R. 2 W. W. M. and 
running thence east on the 
north line of said Claim, 19.71 
chains to a rock set for corner; 
thence south 22.80 chains to 
rock set for corner; thence west 
19.74 chains to rock set for cor
ner; thence north 22.80 chains 
to the place of beginning, con
taining 45 acres in all, more or 
less, the land hereby conveyed 
being 22 V4 acres, more or less, 
subject, however, to a certain 
contract for water with the 
Rogue River Valley Canal Com
pany, all being in lackson 
County, Oregon.
Dated this 9th day of December, 

1936.
SYD I. BROWN

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon 
By HOWARD GAULT

Deputy
VV. G. TRILL, Attorney for Plaintiff 
83— Dec. 10, 17, 24. 31

In ofthe Circuit Court of State 
Oregon For Jarkson County. 

Ethel C. Butler, Plaintiff 
vs

Homer C. Butler, Defendant.
To Homer C. Butler, defendant: 

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON:

You are hereby required to appear 
and an wer the complaint filed 
against you in the ubove entitled 
court and cause on or before four 
weeks from November, 26th, 1936, 
the date of the first publication of 
this SUMMONS, and if you fail to so 
appear or answer, for want thereof, 
the Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the com
plaint- a decree of divorce.

This SUMMONS is served upon 
you by publication in tbe Central 
Point American by order of Judge 
H. I). Norton, made and entered 
November 23rd. 1936. Date of first 
publication, November 26th, 1936,
and last publication December 24th, 
1936.
M. O. Wilkins, Plaintiff's Attorney,

208 W. Main Street. Medford, Ore. 
or still worse, gasoline. Needless to j  2- - Nov. 26, Dec 3, 10. 17, 24.
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FOR
FOR

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

THE STATE OF OREGON, 
JACKSON COUNTY

HERMAN PRIEM AND MELITTA 
PRIEM, husband and wife—Plain

tiffs
va

John R. Vincent and Mary Vin
cent, his wife; Richard R. Vin

cent and Addye Vincent, his wife; 
George A. Vincent and Cora Vin
cent, his wife; Belle Vincent Cen
ters and Frank Centers, her hus
band; James S. Vincent and Bird 
Vincent, his wife; Gibson Vincent 
and Vie Vincent, his wife, heirs of 
Mary A. Vincent, deceased; 
James McDonald, Sr., a widower, 
and James McDonald, Jr. and 
Jane Doe McDonald, his wife, if 
married, whose true given name 
Is unknown, the sole and only 
heir of Linnie Vincent McDonald, 
deceased; Oliver Viucent and Jane 
Doe Vincent, his wife, if married, 
whose true given name is un
known, the sole and only heir of 
William T. Vincent, deceased; Le
vina Vincent, a widow, and Letha

Wheel Goods for Christmas
WAGONS —  TRICYCLES —  SCOOTERS —  PEDAL-« ARS 
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j For Christma...
Make her happy this year by making ar- 

j; rangements to send your family washing to 
| the Laundry.

OUR D AM P W A SH  SERVICE

J. R. IUF.KMA

Typewriters
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

Kale* ItentnU

116 N. Central

Repairs

Phone 2S2

Dr. Geo. S. Jennings
OntcopMthir l*hyslci*n and Surge
on. Optomctric Eye Specialist.

Special attention given to eye, ear 
nqse, throat and fitting of 

glumes.

Now In Permanent Offices 
U i  MKHCORI* CENTER 111.IN).

tl»e iT'innuiiml iMiniln service

52c for a 13-lb. bundle
Karti »t lilll lutarti | m m i ni I 1«

I pkNr xv h ‘I Nn J i It in— rumi) to Inni

Mt'di’ird i)om *stic Laundry
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"CERTIFIED K AM I % TION—« L A R I »  YOUR HEALTH"
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W e Do Upholstering
That will please >«»n.

D A LE  FLOW ERS
4IS E. Main HI. 

Medford 

Phone A 4M

known post office address was Duns- 
inuir, California, Ethel Smith and 
Albert Smith, her husband, whose 
last known post office address was 
Alturas, California, and Oateman 
Vincent, and Violet Vincent, his 
wife, whose last known postoffice 
address and whereabouts are whol
ly unknown, Gibson Vincent and 
Jane Doe Vincent, his wife if marri
ed, Orville Vincent and Jane Doe 
Vincent, hts wife if married and also 
all other persons or parties unknown 
claiming any right, title, estate, Ben 
or interest in the real property de
scribed In the complaint herein:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON, you, and each of you. 
are hereby summoned und required 
to appear In the above entitled Court 
and Cause and answer the Complaint 
of plaintiffs on file therein against 
you, and each of you, on or before 
the lkst day of four weeks from and 
after the date of the first publica
tion of this Summons, and set up the 
character and extent of any claim 
you may hav*. to the real property 
hereinafter described or any portion 
thereof, the date of the first publi
cation of this Summons is the 3rd 
day of December. 1936.

And, if you fail so to appear and 
answer said Complaint herein with
in said time for want thereof, plain
tiffs will apply to the Court for the 
relief prayed for and demanded in 
the Complaint herein, reference be
ing made to the same, and the whole . 
thereof. And the plaintiffs will ap
ply for a decree, decreeing that each 
and ail of tbe claims of each and 
all aud every of the defendants here-

answer herein and resist the prayer 
of the Complaint herein. That the 
real property herein referred to is in 
Jackson County, Oregon and is des- 
cribd as follows, to-wit:

The South Half of the South- 
wt st Quarter of Section 26, and 
the East Half of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section 27, all in 
Township 35, South of Range 2 
West of the Willamette Meri
dian, Oregon less the north 45 
acres thereof.

together with all the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining, to said properly.

This Summons is published and 
served upon you and each of you in 
accordance with an Order of the 
above entitled Court in this Cause 
of date December 2nd, 1936, which 
directs that this Summons shall be 
published in the American, a weekly 
newspaper published in Central 
Point, Jackson County, Oregon, once 
a week for four successive weeks, 
and that the date of the first publi
cation thereof is the 3rd day of De
cember, 1936; that the defendants 
are required to appear and answer 
said Summons and Complaint on or 
before four weeks from and after the 
date of the first publication.

W. G. TR ILL  
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Post Office Address: 
Suite 12, Palm Bldg.
Medford, Oregon.

171— Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24.

tmas!
§ Judge’s
-Medford Greenhouse^
»1005 E. Main Phone ;J7 I )
-  s

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENT INTI« \

•lit) Medford Bldg. 
Medford, Oregon

Fick Hardware Co.
Crosley Radios & Refrigerators, 
Spartan Raidos & Refrigerators, 

Speed Queen & May Tag 
WASHING MACHINES 

Sales & Service Phone 300
131 W. Main St. Medford

Shangle Studios
Expert Photography 

Fine Portrait* a Specialty 

Medford Bldg.

When in Medford 

Eat at

~ Dinners

Freshly Frozen Ice Cream 

119 E. Main Phone 998

P E R L ’ S 
Funeral Home

Established In yonr community 
25 years

Phone 47 42« W. flth Ht.
Medford. Oregon

Dr. C. W . Lemery
(Suoceesor to Dr. J, J. Emmens) 

304 Medford Rldg.
I radice limited to eye, ear, nose, 
and throat and fitting of glasses, 
rei. A«7 Rea. 1018

B U Y  OR SELL
See

L. G. Pickell
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

lit S. Bartlett
Medford

Dr. B. C. Wilson
Physic!, m aud Surgeon 
210 Medford Rldg.

Met Iford, Ore.
Central Point 

STONE'S DRUG STORE

E t ST VVI S H E I »

MU R R A Y ’ S
ART HAIRDRESSERS

Phone 3C3 407 E. Main

 ̂ ïïlorra, f 
lirMnms !

A wish t* you . . . our customers! Ma.- 
the Holiday Season bring you a wealth 
of joy and good fellowship. May :!.2 
New Year bring you Health H tppi- 
ness and Prosperity in full measure

For ourselves, we also have a wish 
That we may continue to serve you 
faithfully and well, making life easier 
by this service and bringing to you 
something b e t t e r  than wt have 
brought before.

The California 0ree*a 
Power Company


